The gut microbiota plays an important role in human health. It is essential to understand how the composition of the gut microbiota in neonates is established. OBJECTIVES: To investigate the nature of the microbial community in the first feces of newborn infants compared with the mothers' placentae and vaginas. METHODS: One infant who was delivered via Cesarean section was compared with an infant who was delivered vaginally. Bar-coded pyrosequencing of 16S ribosomal RNA genes was used to investigate the bacterial community composition and structure of each site. RESULTS: Neonatal feces of both infants had similar bacterial communities, and they were similar to the mother's placenta regardless of the method of delivery. The vaginal bacterial community differed between the two mothers, but not different sites within the vagina. The bacteria in the neonatal feces and the mothers' placentae demonstrated considerably higher diversity compared with the vaginas. The family Lactobacillaceae dominated in the vaginal samples, while the most abundant family in the fecal and placental samples was Micrococcineae. CONCLUSIONS: These results may provide new directions for the study of infant gut microbial formation.
T he gut microbiota harbours a vast array of microbes and provides important metabolic capabilities (1) (2) (3) (4) . Thus, it is important to understand how the composition of the gut microbiota in neonates is established. Bifidobacteria and lactobacilli are considered to be the most important health-beneficial bacteria for the human host, whereas bacteria such as staphylococci and clostridia are potential pathogens (5, 6) .
For a long time, the healthy human fetus was believed to develop in a bacteria-free environment, and the presence of bacteria was considered to be a serious threat to the growing fetus; however, this is no longer considered to be correct. The presence of bacteria may lead to inflammation, but there are some bacteria whose presence does not appear to harm the developing fetus (7) . Bacterial infection is a frequent cause of preterm labour, and neonatal sepsis was believed to be caused by infections that that originate during pregnancy or perinatally (8, 9) . However, it has now become apparent that bacteria are quite often present in the placenta in normal pregnancies. In one study that examined 195 placentas, intracellular bacteria were detected in the placental basal plate in 27%; bacteria were present in placentas from preterm as well as from full-term gestations (10) . Neonates are exposed to a wide variety of microbes, which are mostly provided by the mother during and after the passage through the birth canal (11) . Today, many human infants are not exposed to vaginal microbes at birth because they are delivered by Cesarean section. In previous studies, researchers focused on the effects of these delivery methods. Gronlund et al (12) demonstrated that the establishment of primary gut flora in infants born by Cesarean section was delayed. Furthermore, as supported by other studies, the infant gut microbiota largely reflects the delivery modes (5, 11, 13) . In another study, Dominguez-Bello et al (11) found that neonates harboured bacterial communities that were undifferentiated across multiple body habitats, regardless of the method of delivery; these results also showed that the mother's vaginal and skin surface microbiota affected neonatal gut bacterial communities. At the same time, Trosvik et al (4) described the infant gut ecological dynamic using a combination of nonlinear data modelling and simulations of the early infant gut colonization processes, and confirmed that different delivery modes did not affect the phylum composition in the infant gut. These studies focused on the bacterial communities of the mother's vagina or skin.
The aim of the present study was to investigate whether the microbial communities of the first feces of neonates were similar to the mothers' vaginal or placental communities. Samples were taken from two sites in
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METHODS

Sampling
Specimens were collected one day before childbirth by wiping the posterior and side wall of the vagina with sterile cotton swabs. The placentas were collected after childbirth in delivery room or operating room to ensure sterility. The placenta samples were collected using sterile centrifuge tubes immediately after delivery of the placenta. To avoid the placenta being contaminated by the vagina, samples were collected from the inner surface of the placenta. The first feces of the neonates were also collected in the delivery room using sterile cotton swabs. All samples were immediately stored at −20°C. Sterile cotton swabs in the same environment were also analyzed as negative controls. Both mothers were 29 years of age and neither had experienced bacterial vaginosis during pregnancy. Both mothers and neonates did not receive any antibiotic treatment. Mother 1 delivered vaginally and mother 2 via Cesarean section. Ethics approval was granted by the First People Hospital of Yunnan Province, Yunnan, China.
DNA extraction and purification
Samples were stored at −20°C before DNA extraction. The cotton swabs were used for DNA extraction. Total DNA was extracted from 1 g samples of placenta or feces, or one cotton swab as previously described (14) , with minor modifications. Briefly, samples were simultaneously treated with lysozyme (1 mg/mL) and lyticase (0.16 mg/mL). Subsequently, samples were treated with sodium dodecyl sulfate (1%) and cetrimonium bromide (1%). Three liquid nitrogen freeze/thaw cycles were also performed to ensure the homogeneity of lysed cell samples. The concentration of extracted DNA was determined using a spectrophotometer (NanoDrop ND 1000, Thermo Fisher, USA).
Polymerase chain reaction amplification and pyrosequencing
In all polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifications, reactions were performed with rTaq MasterMix (TaKaRa, China) with a total volume of 50 μL and approximately 50 ng DNA template. A modified primer set (338F and 907R) was generated according to a metagenomic database (15) . All PCR programs consisted of an initial 5 min denaturation at 95°C, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at 53°C for 1 min, extension at 72°C for 1.5 min and a final elongation step of 10 min at 72°C. To obtain similar numbers of sequences from each sample, an equivalent amount of each purified PCR product was mixed for sequencing using the Genome Sequencer FLX System (Roche, Switzerland). Sequences were preprocessed to assess the overall quality, and classified using bar codes and primer sequences. All pyrosequencing samples were extracted using the specified bar code for each sample. Sequences containing 'N' or those <350 bp were excluded.
Classification and phylogenetic analysis
Classification information of all 16S rRNA gene sequences was determined with the Silva v108 database using the mothur program v.1.25.1 (www.mothur.org/wiki/Main_Page). The operational taxonomic units (OTUs) of the 16S rRNA gene sequences were determined using a 3% cut-off. To determine the phylogenetic position of the 16S rRNA genes, sequences were compared with available database sequences via a BLAST search; related sequences were obtained from the National Center for Biotechnology Information nonredundant database. The taxonomic information was further confirmed by the online analysis tool EzTaxon (16) . Phylogenetic trees were constructed via MEGA version 4.0 (17) using the neighbour-joining method (18) .
Diversity index analysis
Richness and diversity statistics were calculated using the mothur program v.1.25.1, including the abundance-based coverage estimator (ACE) (19, 20) and the bias-corrected Chao1 (21) . The estimated coverage of the 16S rRNA gene sequences was calculated as:
in which n 1 is the number of singleton sequences, and N is the total number of sequences (22) .
Community analysis
Microbial community similarity analyses were conducted using the weighted pair group method with arithmetic averages (WPGMA) clustering and principal component analysis (PCA) using the online UNIFRAC program (23) , which measures the molecular evolutionary distances of the sequences and is able to compare the relationships among microbial communities.
Nucleotide sequences accession numbers
The sequences were available in the short read archive of the National Center for Biotechnology Information, using the accession number SRA060045.
RESULTS
Analysis of OTU richness
In the eight samples obtained from the two mothers/neonates, a total of 4967 (mean [± SD] sequence numbers 621±268) pyrosequencing samples were used for analysis. The estimated OTU numbers according to ACE and Chao1 were generated to allow for 3% sequence dissimilarities of 16S rRNA gene (Table 1) . Based on a 97% cutoff, the numbers of the estimated OTUs ranged from 10 to 87, with an average of 43. The higher OTU numbers appeared in both placental samples. The OTU numbers in four samples from mother 2 were higher than those in mother 1. In all samples, the estimated coverage was >90%. The ACE and Chao1 estimates were calculated to compare the diversities and richness of the bacterial communities. Those indexes showed higher bacterial genotype diversities in fecal and placental samples compared with those recovered in vaginal samples in the present study. Rarefaction analysis was then performed for each sample (Figure 1 ). This analysis clearly showed that in both mothers/neonates, placental samples showed the highest diversity, followed by fecal samples.
Comparison of bacterial communities between neonatal first feces and mothers' vaginas and placentae
To investigate the establishment of neonatal gut bacterial communities, the bacterial communities of each mother's vagina and placenta were compared with the first feces of their neonates. The WPGMA tree showed that the bacteria in fecal and placental samples were distinct from those in the vaginal samples (Figure 2) . Furthermore, fecal bacteria were more similar between the two infants than with each respective mother's placenta, while bacteria in the vaginal samples showed individual characteristics. Figure 3 presents the PCA plots of the comparison of bacterial communities. These results clearly confirmed the WPGMA cluster. In the PCA analysis, the bacterial communities in fecal and placental samples were very similar.
Taxonomic identification and phylogenetic analysis
Given the robust evidence that the bacterial community structures of the neonatal gut were similar to the mother's placenta (Figures 1 and 2) , the authors sought to identify the bacterial taxa that were contributing to this environment. According to the Silva taxonomic information, a total of eight phyla were detected in the present study, of which only four were detected in vaginal samples. More than 90% of the sequences could be assigned to the family level, and 37 families were observed (Figure 4) . The major families in the vaginal samples were completely different from those in the feces and placental samples. In vaginal samples, the majority of 16S rRNA gene sequences belonged to the family Lactobacillaceae, followed by Micrococcineae. Approximately 1% of the sequences from the vagina of mother 2 were assigned to the family Bifidobacteriaceae, which was not detected in mother 1. As in the placental and fecal samples, the proportions of the families Lactobacillaceae and Micrococcineae were opposite to those in vaginal samples. In addition to the families mentioned above, the families Comamonadaceae, Pseudomonadaceae and Enterobacteriaceae were also found in placental and fecal samples.
A total of 343 OTUs from eight samples were identified based on a 3% cut-off. OTUs containing >1% of sequences in each sample were used to construct the phylogenetic tree ( Figure 5 ). In vaginal samples, the most abundant OTUs in the samples from the two mothers were all similar to Lactobacillus crispatus (NR_041800), among which >90% of 16S rRNA gene sequences could be assigned to this group (OTUs Vside1_1, 96% and Vbehind1_1, 93%) in the vaginal samples from mother 1. In vaginal samples from mother 2, these proportions were 65% and 70%, respectively. In vaginal samples from mother 2, OTUs (Vside2_3, 8% and Vbehind2_2, 16%) were similar to Lactobacillus species detected in human vaginal samples. Twelve percent of sequences could be assigned to the OTU Vside2_2 with a 98% similarity to Lactobacillus hominis (FR681902). Placental and fecal samples showed similar bacterial community compositions. The OTUs of placenta1_1 (77%), placenta2_1 (68%), feces1_1 (84%) and feces2_1 (86%) showed more than 97% similarity to one another; these were assigned to Cellulosimicrobium species via phylogenetic analysis. Only one OTU, placenta2_3 (6%), was similar to the most abundant OTUs in the vaginal samples. The OTU feces2_3 (2%) was similar to Lactobacillus . All sequences were then classified using the online analysis tool EzTaxon (16) . Approximately 3% of the 16S rRNA gene sequences were <97% similar to those of cultured bacteria.
DISCUSSION
The importance of human gastrointestinal microbiota and the establishment of gut microbiota in early infancy has received considerable attention in recent years (3, 4, 6, 12, 24, 25) . It is now known that fetal development does not occur in a sterile environment. Thus, the first bacterial colonization of the fetus may be from the placenta during gestation. A recent study characterized a low-abundance but metabolically rich microbiome composed of nonpathogenic commensal microbiota, which were most similar to the human oral microbiome (26) . In this study, 16S rRNA gene-based OTU analyses revealed associations of the placental microbiome with a remote history of antenatal infection, such as urinary tract infection in the first trimester, as well as with preterm birth (26) . Many studies have focused on the effects of the delivery modes on the gut microbiota of infants (11, 12) ; the delivery mode was found to have no effect on the formation of infant gut microbiota in many studies (11, 13) . These studies provided rich information on the formation of the infant gut microbiota, and also confirmed that the developmental environment of the fetus was not sterile. In the present study, an analysis using bar-coded pyrosequencing was conducted to compare the bacterial communities among the first feces of neonates and the placentas and vaginas of the mothers who had given birth through either vaginal delivery or Cesarean section. Similar to previous studies, we found that the environment in which a human fetus develops is not sterile, and the bacterial specimens in the first feces of neonates were similar to the mothers' placentae regardless of the method of delivery. The results provided useful information for further studies investigating the relationship between the neonatal gut microbiota and the mothers' vaginal or placental communities.
Our results also revealed that placental bacterial communities had a higher diversity than vaginal bacterial communities (Figure 1) , and the read numbers that were obtained may be sufficient to elucidate all of the bacterial communities in the placentae in the present study, according to the rarefaction curves and coverage. The bacterial communities in the first feces of the neonates also showed higher diversity than those of the vaginas.
The bacterial community composition indicated that the bacteria in the feces may have come from the mothers' placentae. However, the bacterial composition in fecal and placental samples were unlike either of the vaginas (27) (28) (29) or infant fecal samples from previous studies (4, 12, 13, 30) . The neonatal first feces and mothers' placentae had their own unique bacterial community composition. In vaginal bacterial communities, lactobacilli are recognized as bioindicators in healthy women, (31, 32) . In the fecal samples in the present study, only 2% of sequences of neonate 2 were classified as L iners strain DSM 13335 (NR_036982) (33) , which was first isolated from human urine. In addition, 6% of placental sequences from neonate 2 could be assigned to L crispatus strain ATCC33820 (NR_041800). Both of these strains were recognized as normal flora in a healthy vagina (27, 34) . In previous studies investigating the infant fecal bacterial community, the phyla Firmicutes and Bacteroides were recognized as dominant in the human gut (4, 24) . However, the majority of fecal and placental bacteria were identified as Cellulosimicrobium cellulans or Cellulosimicrobium funkei belonging to the phylum Actinobacteria, which was considered to have cellulose decomposition capabilities (35) as well as alkaline protease production (36) . Human placentae provide nutrition and food to fetuses in utero, and bacterial communities may be one sources of these nutrients. Similar to other vaginal studies (27) (28) (29) 31, 32, 34, 37) , the vaginal bacterial community composition observed in the present study was dominated by Lactobacillus species.
Because the results of the present study have further confirmed that the fetal developmental environment is not sterile, we compared the bacterial communities among the first feces of neonates and the mothers' vaginas and placentae to understand the origin of the microbial communities in the first feces of neonates. There were some limitations to the present study. The lower number of samples compared with other studies investigating human vaginal or fecal bacterial communities limited the results of the present study. In future studies, a sufficient number of samples should be analyzed to compare the influencing factors of placental and neonatal fecal bacteria composition and structures. In addition, many studies have shown that even full-length 16S rRNA gene sequences were not suitable to identify sequences at the species level, especially in the family Lactobacillaceae (5, 38) . In the present study, similar results were observed; 16S rRNA gene sequences could be only identified accurately at the genus level. Thus, in future studies, a combination of other molecular markers is necessary to clarify the exact bacterial composition and community succession. However, our results have demonstrated that the family Lactobacillaceae is not the dominant bacteria in the first feces of neonates; thus, the role of the family Micrococcineae in the neonatal gut should receive more attention in future studies. It would be interesting to confirm whether Micrococcineae lead to preterm labour and neonatal sepsis, or are helpful for the reconstruction of neonatal intestinal flora.
